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NARY REMARKS
'

Wallace Mergler briefly summarized the Labor Management
committee's background and involvements, and commended the
efforts of the Committee.
-OR

A I R QUALITY ISSUES

Jim Savarese discussed the development of, and current plans
for, the smoking in the workplace kit for organized labor. The
kit is currently undergoing revisions.

J i m Golden and Omi Walden reviewed the National Energy Management
fnstituters primary indoor air quality concerns and capal-f.lities
on a state-by-state level.
The following resolution was moved and adopted:

"That the

Tobacco Industry Labor Management Committee support the

National Energy Management Institute's efforts to raise the
issue of adequate ventilation as a means o f addressing
'tight building syndrome1 problem^.^^
Richard Marcvs repoead on efforts to raise the visibility o f
indoor air quality issues among organized labor audiences, and
noted t h a t a shortened version of Gray Rubertsonrs ACVA video
presentation is being developed for use in conjunction with an
ongoing media promotion tour.

TAXES
David Wilhefm outlined the Citizens for Tax Justice conference
planned for January, including: issues to be covered, proposed
speakers, and attendance.
H e updated the Committee on two projazts in progress:

1) excise

taxes at the state level and their burden on different income
families, and 2) corporate tax avoidance at the state level.

------ CONFIDENTIAL ======
THlS DOCUMENT IS SUBJECT TO A COURT ORDER AND THlS
DOCUMENT AND ITS CONTENTS SHALL NOT BE USED, SHOWN OR
DISTRIBUTED EXCEPT AS PROVIDED IN THE COURT'S ORDER
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The following resolution was moved and adopted: "That the
Tobacco Industry Labor Management Committee continue to
support as appropriate Citizens for Tax Justice and the New
Populist Forum. r
Finally, Wilhelm reported on the ~orporationfor Enterprise
Development (CfED) study of the Grant Thornton business climate
index and the positive media response to CfED8s report.

BEPORTS ON SMOKING AND RESPONSES
Peter Sparber outlined Tobacco Institute plans to respond to
the National Academy of Sciences and Surgeon General's rqports on
environmantal tobacco smoke.
PENDING COMMITTEE ACTION

The following resolution was moved and adopted: "That the
Tobacco Industry Labor Management C o d t t e e provide support
as appropriate to the Hassachusetts referendum on health
care cost ~ontainment.~~
The Committee unanimously elected Mfchael A. Forscey as t h e Labor
Management Committee counsel.

SFEW BUSINESS
Because some unions which represent workers employed by allied
industries have expressed an interest in participating in the
Committee, the Committee agreed to study the feasibility of

amending its charter to invite participation from representatives

of allied unions and industry.
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